DRA Meeting Minutes
March 11, 2013
The DRA meeting was called to order by Frank Filipkowski, AD3M at 7:00 P.M.
held in the Community Room of the New Castle County Safety Building. There
was a moment of silence for silent keys. There was a round of introductions.
Those present were Frank AD3M, Bill W3DE, Wayne KB3RVR, Joe KI3B, John
N3LUD, Justin KC3BAA, Adam DiGiovanni, Martin AA3A, Jerry N3KRX, Dave
KC3BEJ, J.J. KB3PTM, Walter KC3BWH, and George KB3QVA.
The business portion of the meeting was opened and Frank, AD3M asked that a
motion and second be made that the minutes which were sent out as email be
accepted as sent without reading them. Motion was made by John N3LUD and
seconded by Martin AA3A and passed. The treasurer’s report was read by Wayne
KB3RVR. Motion was made to accept the report as read by John N3LUD and
seconded by Martin AA3A and passed.
Frank AD3M informed the meeting that there were educational scholarships by the
Foundation for Amateur Radio available for licensed amateurs who met certain
criteria. If anyone knows of any who met this criteria and were interested should
apply. He also informed the meeting that the ARRL was requesting feedback and
input on the increasing popularity of data modes specifically on HF.
Jerry Palmer N3KRX was given time to speak on his running for ARRL Delaware
Section Manager. Frank AD3M then read a letter by Bill Duveneck, KB3KYH
who is also running for this office.
There was no old business and no new business so Frank AD3M entertained a
motion for the business meeting to be adjourned. Motion was made by Joe KI3B
and seconded by John N3LUD and passed.
Dave Scott KC3BEJ then took the group on a tour of the Office of Emergency
Management, the 911 center, and the Emergency Operations Center.
Respectfully submitted,
Wayne KB3RVR

